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Back 2 School 
Jokes

Hello everyone.  We hope you are 
having a great school year so far. Fall 
is in the air, and we have lots of 
exciting events ahead. 
● October 7th- Spirit Dress: Pink 

out
● October 10th- School Holiday
● October 11th- Parent/Teacher 

Conference (Student Holiday)
● October 13th- Report Cards
● October 14th- Spirit Dress: 

Career Day and PBIS Big Event
● October 20th - 3rd Graders 

present “American Symbols” 
musical at 8:30 a.m. in the 
auditorium 

● October 21st- Spirit Dress: Black 
Out

● October 24th-28th- Red Ribbon 
Week

● October 27th- Dress Up: 
Cowboys and Indians 

● October 28th- Makeup Picture 
Day

● Halloween Parties- October 31st 
K-2 12:45-1:15 3-6 1:30-2:00 

Where did the 
ghost go on 
holiday? 
The Boohamas.

What do you do 
when 50 zombies 
surround your 
house? 

Hope that it’s 
Halloween.

FALLing into a new 
school year!



The tradition of Halloween started way back in 4000 B.C. at the 
Ancient Celtic Festival of Samhain where people would start bonfires 
and wear costumes to fight off ghosts.

But of course, the Christians demonized this with good reason. It was 
believed that the veil (border) between the dead and living was 
thinnest during the month of October. Pretty creepy huh? Although 
some may think it’s all just a bunch of hocus pocus, we still celebrate 
in our country by dressing up in costumes and Trick or Treating for 
candy. 

The History of Halloween

1. What holiday passes 
Halloween in sales?

2. Why did people start 
dressing up in Halloween 
costumes?

3. Who 
sang the 
original 
“Monster 
Mash”?

Trivia answers on last page!

References- History.com, Kidrex.com 



wolf pack guest Writers 

Guest Writers
This month our guest writers are Emma Rose Williams 

and Asah Ainsworth. Both girls are 4th grade leaders 
who love being a part of PES. They work hard to be 

leaders and good friends in their classroom.  

October Of the Month Club
Teacher of the Month:Ms. Williamson, 2nd grade

Staff of the Month: Ms. Ethelene Parker, Custodian 
Parent of the Month: Heather Steverson 

  Pre-K: Cal Cole 
      Kindergarten: Jaheim Purvis & Brody Sims

First grade: Alijah Bell & Benton Palmer  
Second grade:Dallas Murphy & Langston Tyrone

Third grade: Layla Miller, Moses Robinson, Angel Warren
Fourth grade: Anaysha Harris, Lilly Kennedy, & Kylii Russum  
Fifth grade: Ayanna Keys, Cortezz Lockett, & Kaston Tullos

Sixth grade: Madeline Basham, Dylan Russell, & Aubrey “Boo” Winters

   Kindness Recipient:
Kenedy McEwen, 4th Grade

     Trait- GRIT: Refusing to give up when life gets hard

On Friday,October 14th, there will be a Big 
Event. We are asking you to each bring a bag 
of candy if you are able. 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Candy-clipart.svg


Comic Creation
By: Cole Miles, 6th Grade 

Comic Creator  (Ideas and all.)

Flip to 
Continue . . .



Comic Creation
Continued . . .

 

Get to know our Comic Creator…
I’m Cole Miles.  Nice To meet you! I’m 12 years 
old, and my favorite hobbies are gaming 
and drawing. I’m just filled with great ideas. 
No wonder I was picked for the Comic Book 
Section for this month! I used Google 
Slides to create this from a blank canvas 
to this comic creation. If I can do it, you 
can too! 



Mrs. Jennings definitely stands out at our school. I 
think she should be Teacher of the Month. She 
has the best personality. She always makes 
learning fun with everything, but she always 
prepares you for the Gate Test too. From centers, 
and rewards from the treasure chest, to 
trasketball, and everything else about her, she’s 
the best!

I had her last year in third grade. It was one of 
the best years yet. She also prepared us for 
fourth grade. I  definitely think I wouldn't have 
made it this far in fourth grade without Mrs. 
Jennings. I think Mrs. Jennings is my favorite so 
far, but I love my other teachers and have a lot 
more to go! 
      Emma Rose Williams

 “The First Day Of A 
Great School Year”
The first day of school is the best 
day of school for me. I don’t 
know about you, but I am always 
nervous about the first day of 
school. But when I think about 
it I don’t  know what I'm 
nervous about. Maybe the new 
teachers or the hard work. But 
when you think about it, it is the 
same thing that you get nervous 
about every year. It always turns 
out to be the best year. The work 
is not that hard, and your 
teachers are very nice. 
By Asah Ainsworth 

Teacher Shout Out 



 Sports Spotlights
We are interviewing Samuelle Gray, Regional Homes of 
Pearl Player of the Week! 
       
Q What position do you play in the sport or sports?

A In football, I play slot wide receiver and safety.

Q Where do you see yourself in 3 years?

A In college, working better than I am now in football.

Q Do you think your sport or sports is a great sport?

A Yes, because I release a lot of anger on the field. 

Q How do you balance sports with real life?

A I pursue activities outside of sports.

Q What are your favorite things to do?

A I like practice, so I can get better and better everyday.                                                                                                                                                  

Key- Q=Question
A=Answer



New Friends Spotlight!

Are you liking Puckett so far? What’s your favorite thing about our school 
so far?  Yes, i like it very much and my favorite thing about it is the 
teachers, and I like that it’s small. My old school was huge, and so I like being 
able to find things easier here. I also like being able to make friends with 
people easier here because it was more crowded and harder to make friends 
at my old school. 

Where did you move from?  
Florida-i was born in West Palm Beach.

What is your favorite subject? Why?  
Math because it is the strongest skill i know. 
Mrs. Byrd lets us choose the best way for us 
to solve problems. 

How old are your siblings and what are their names? 
They are both 7, and their names are Ariana and Isabella.

Do your siblings like Puckett? What is something they like about our 
school? 
Isabella says she loves making new friends and loves getting to learn math.
Arianna says she likes PE indoors because at our old school PE was always 
outside. She also has a nice friend named Hadley. 

We've noticed you have twin sisters. What are some of the ways you tell 
them apart?  By their face and the way they act.  Isabella likes dresses and 
being a girly girl, and Arianna is more like a tomboy. 

Our friend spotlight is Brayden Gomez. He is new this year, so we 
wanted to welcome him by introducing him 

to you in our newspaper. 



New Staff Spotlight
Our New Staff Spotlight for this month is Mrs. 
Woods. We are so glad she came to Puckett!

Q-What was your last job and did you like it?
A-Before coming to Puckett I worked at a dental office. I 
assisted the dentist and helped take care of patients. I have 
worked there for so many years and loved it.

Q-What inspired you to take this job?
A-I wanted to come work at the school because I wanted to be 
closer to my kids who attended Puckett, and I wanted to help 
support the community. Puckett is a great place, and I’m glad I 
can help the students and staff grow.

Q-Do you like your job at Puckett so far?
 A-I am enjoying my time at Puckett. The staff has been so 
welcoming and the students make Puckett a fun place to work. 
My job is very different from the one I was doing before, but it 
has been a great challenge.

Q-What are some goals you have set for yourself?
A-I am learning new skills and I’m proud of the progress I have 
made, but want to learn even more.



Senior Spotlight 
For our Senior Spotlight…… We have chosen Ansley Allen!!

What College are you going to?

Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College 

What do you hope to accomplish in the future? 

I hope to one day become a doctor in Radiology.

What are some of your hobbies? 

I love playing softball, shopping, hanging out with my 
friends, going out to eat, and going to the movies. 

What will you miss about Puckett High School? 

I will miss the people and the memories! Puckett High 
School is where I met some of my best friends, and I 
have made so many memories over the years with the 
people I love most. 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Volleyball_B.svg


Football Themes

Dates  Theme

October 7
October 14
October 21
October 27

Pink Out 
Career Day

Black Out Day
Cowboy VS Indians

1.Christmas.
2.To ward off evil spirits

 3. Bobby Pickett

Trivia Answers! Flip to read!


